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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Cochran House is located in a residential section il northrcest Bloornington. The
1850 structure is situated on a large 1ot at the corner of Rogers and Eighth Streets.
two-story structure is a five bay Greek Revival house with an entrance in the center bi
The brick wa11s are laid in Flemish bond on the front and il co:trnon bond on the sides
the bricks rest on a foundation of lirnestone blocks.

The Greek Revival influence can be seen in the rectangular side lights and transom whir
frame the raain door. There is a porch with square colunms, pilasters, and a stone
block foundation. The double hung windows have four over four lights, shutters, and
plain stone lintels and sills, A plain cornice urith double brackets support a wood
shingle roof. The brackets and front porch were probably added at the same time in thr
last quarter of the nineteenth century. Tr+o flush gable chimneys at each end of the
house complete the synmetry of the front elevationr

The north and south sides of the mai-n block each have one window toward the rear on thr
ground floor, two attic vents, and two basement windows. The gable ends have boxed
cornices ruith retursg and double brackets.

a f,ive bay, tr/o-stoty seetion 6ri the rear gives the house an trl," shape. This portion
has two chimneys and vindows with the seme treatment as those on the front elevation,
except for the shutters. The north side of this section has three entrances with rec-tangular transoms above the doors. The south side has a frirne, two-story porch which j
enclosed with sheets of plexiglass. A two-story fremg section fi11s out the southwest
corner of the house. lirhile the two-story porch duplicates one shich was added in the1860's' the frame and brick extension of the structure was roade in 1976.

'The interior conta{rs t}re original woodwork and ten fireplaces.. :.The baqerneirt iq.unusua
in that it has two kitchens with cooking firepiaces and Lrick baicing o.rr"n".'

A number of alterations have been mede to the structure. The south porch was added inthe 1860's while the braekets and front porch date from laler in the 18g0's. In 1910
the hotise was converted to an aPartment house and many i-nterior partitions r,Jere install
After deteriorating badly in the IgTOts, the structure lras carefully restored. i_n Ig76.
The interior partitions were renoved and a wood shingle roof matching the original re-placed a metal roof which had been installed around the turn of'the cenLury. Original
doors, shutters, braekets and noldings were repaired and, where aecessary, replaced.
The south porch was rebuilt to match the 1860ts addition, and the rear section was
extended. A parking lot was const.rueted on the vest and north sides of the property,
and a scalloped wooden fence was constructed to match one which surounded the prop"rty
in the late 1800's.
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Although the Helton-Lindley House has historical associations w-ith several notable
nineteenth century residents of Bloomington, the structure is significant primarily f
its architecture. It is one of the better exauples of a large, Greek Revival house i
Bloomilgton. The Greek Revival influence can be seen in the window and door arrange-
ment, the boxed cornice with returns on the side, and transon and side lights. The
front porch and double braekets \rere later nineteenth century modernizations which
compleoent the origi-nal Greek Revival style.

The Helton-Lindley House vas built in 1849-50 by James Cochran, a prosperous liquor
merehant, milIer, landovner and cabiletmaker, who was born in Conneeticut and came to
Bloomington in the 1830ts. Although be r.r"as 62 when the house was built, he had a youl
rrife and three children which, no doubt, accounts for the spacious living quarters.
fle was a lnan of ueans in the -conrmunity, and his house reflected his stature. The fin,
interior voodwork resulted from his experience in cabinet making. I{hen Cochran died
rrithin a year of buildi-ag the house, his rridow sold the property to Bloomington
merchant Andrew Helton.

-! ,i,:,- :,

Eelton had moved from Kentucky and founded Eeltonville in 1839 before movi-ng. to,
Bloom'ingtbn fi'the'1840rs.'' Es b'ecame b prbsp-erous mi1l.-ei, merchant, and landor.ner.
Helton and his wife, Elaanah, had eleven children, one of whom (Michael) rsas a trustee
of Indiana University in 1856.

In 1869 Heltoif 'so1d the hoirse to Paris Dunning, Governor of Indiana in 1848-49, and
president of the Indiaaa University Board of Trustees in 1838. After several months'
Dunnilg sold the house to Samuel E. Buskirk, a Bloomington attorney. Tn L872 Buskirk
sold the Property to Jesse Hinds, vho losL the property in a mortgage sale to Thomas
Owens in 1884.

Inr1B88 Iliram Lindley bought the structure from Owens.- Lindleyrs grandfather was
Jonathan Lindley, who had developed uuch of south central Indi4na. Hirem was a succes
ful Bloomington pharmaci-st, olzning the cityts first drug store. Among Lindleyts chili
ren was a son, Ernest Hiram, who graduated from Indiana University and taught there 24
years before going on to the presideacy of the University of ldaho and the chancellor-
ship of the University of Kansas. This distinguished service at the three universitie
resulted in having buildings at each c:rmpus named for hin. ,;/
During the Lindley olrnership of the house (1888-1910), early meetings of the I.U.
Chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta national sorority were held at the house"

The house passed out of the Lindley family in 1910 and went through a succession of

owners. One of these owners partitioned the rooms and established Homelar.m Apartments
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in the structure. Although the apartment started with a good reputation, it deterior-

ated and became known as "Monon Fiatsrt' a haven for railroaders and drifters' More

recenEly it housed a bicycle tup"it shop until it was declared unfit for habitation'

It was scheduled for-deurolition-when iE was purehased in 1976 by the Monroe Guaranty

Insurance company. Throughou t Lg76 Monroe Guaranty aceomplished what many were

convincedlrastheimpossiblu-'.".o'ationoftheHelton_LindleyHouse.
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